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Hegstad: Fifty Years and Counting (Work Station One)
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Roland R. Hegstad

Fifty Years
and Counting

’m sorry. Really. Four
years into the job as
editor o f PD and I
haven’t introduced my
self. Yes, you know I was the edi
tor o f Liberty for 35 years. But you
don’t know that the Lord wound my
mainspring so tightly that at a prena
tal seven months, I almost made a
double-header movie a triple fea
ture. Mother rushed home; a doctor
came, took one look at my twopounds plus, put me in a shoebox on
the table, and told my parents, “Bet
ter luck next time. This one w on’t
make it.” Dad says he could put his
wedding ring onto my wrist.
I never did grow up— that is, to
the Roland R. I envisioned— sixfoot-two, 200 pounds, with mysteri
ous dark eyes that would impel men
to respectfully call me “Mr.” and
w om en to— well, just call me.
Instead, I grew up so skinny that I
disappeared when I turned sideways.
When talk turned to weight, I’d turn
the conversation to esoteric aspects
o f mud wrestling. When coerced into
going to the beach and fearing sun

burn, I’d lie down and put
a washcloth over my
chest. That sufficed.
About now, my ATS
friends are wondering where this col
umn is going and how I lasted so long
as editor o f Liberty. To set them at
ease, I’m headed toward telling you
about my (our) 50th anniversary and
implicitly defining practical theology.
First, however, I must tell you that
while I was growing up during the
Great Depression in a three-room
tar-paper-roofed shack patched onto
the back o f a garage in Wauna (Ore
gon), church was not on the Hegstad
agenda.

Floating Peas
We did have a preacher in our
hom e once. An Adventist evangelist,
Ray Badgley, was holding meetings
in Clatskanie, 12 m iles up the
crooked road toward Portland. An
Adventist aunt probably sicced him
on us. Mother invited him to stay
for dinner. W hile she was d is
tracted, Dad, an inveterate jokester,
put a dribble glass— with tiny slits
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“Walla” w ould be bad enough. I was
going to enroll at Linfield College,
which had offered me a journalism
grant, a scholarship, and the p osi
tion o f sports editor on the college
paper.
But G od works in mysterious
ways His wonders to perform. A
confrontation with my father and, as
I was to learn later, with the
Holy Spirit, sent me off to
Walla Walla College.
Four years later, hav
ing survived cafe
teria offerings o f
such
abom ina
tions as Nuteena
and
Proteena
(which, I came
to believe, con
tributed to my
flunking
the
army
physical
during my fresh
man year), jo u r
nalism classes under
Tom Little, and theol
ogy under a variety o f
ex-pastors and would-be
theologians, I met my wife-to-be,
a freshman from Portland.

near the top hidden by ornate
carved flowers— by our gu est’s
plate. When he took his first drink,
a generous amount o f spring water
dribbled down his chin and onto
his shirt. My sister and I looked at
each other and giggled. M other
glared at us and at Dad. Badgley
blushed and wiped his shirt and tie
with a napkin. The next time
he drank, he discreetly
leaned over his plate.
Disaster!
Floating
peas! My sister and
I tried to muffle
our chortles b e
hind
napkins.
“Dear me,” our
guest said, “I
d on ’t
know
when I’ve been
so sloppy!” The
word must have
gotten
around.
Never again did a
preacher visit our
home.
The summer I gradu
ated from high school, my
Grandmother Hegstad died o f
cancer, the first time death had
entered m y little self-centered
world. I asked an Adventist aunt,
Sylvia Peterson, what happens when
you die, and if there really is a God.
She suggested I go to Walla Walla
College for just one year to find the
answers to m y questions. Walla
Walla? Never! A college nam ed

A Persuasive Proposition
Her name was Stella Marie
Radke. I saw her for the first time
across the cafeteria deck, and after
lunch, ran under her umbrella and
gallantly offered to hold it for her.
Having introduced myself, I asked
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her for a date. Freshmen at that
time could not date for the first six
weeks o f college. She told me she
was already “book ed ” for that Sat
urday night. “Well,” I responded, “if
I could persuade the administration
to permit you freshmen to date after
week five, you’d be available then,
w ouldn’t you?” What was the poor
girl to say but “Yes.” Months later I
confessed having heard m en’s dean
Leon Losey and college president
Dr. G eorge Bowers speak about
possibly allowing freshmen to date
on the fifth week because the D on
Cossacks, a very popular group,
were scheduled. Eighteen months
later, on August 22, 1949, Stella and
I were married by Dean Losey in
Portland’s
Central
Adventist
Church.
Last August 22, after 10 days with
our three kids and three o f theirs in
a Victoria bed and breakfast, we
returned to Portland, where we took
them to the site o f the church— now
a parking lot. We hoped that som e
how across the 50 intervening years
they could see the young Roland and
Stella walk down the aisle, stand
together, and before G od pledge love
everlasting.

hom e when daughter Kimberly frac
tured her skull. At home, a wife and
mother, demonstrating what practi
cal theology means, while I was
somewhere in the world preaching
about it.
Stella did have her night after 30
years as office manager o f two o f the
biggest floral shops in the Washing
ton, D.C., area. On som e subterfuge,
I got her to an exclusive restaurant
where her fellow workers and bosses
had a surprise farewell party for her.
Gifts filled two large tables, among
them two magnificent clocks made
by one o f her bosses. There were
scores o f tributes well warranted.
For 30 years she had shown them
what an Adventist Christian is. She
sat at the head table. I sat in her
“congregation.” Afterward, I asked
her how it felt. “Well,” she said, “after
many years o f sitting down in front
while you were honored, I’ve got to
admit that I enjoyed seeing you from
up in front.”
It’s like I told the graduates and
others in the Andrews University
Church when I was given an hon
orary doctorate for something or
other. “Let me tell you what I’m going
to do with this. When I get back to the
room, I’m going to take off this cap
and gown. I’m going to put them on
my wife. And then I’m going to hand
her this certificate and say, ‘Honey, if
they had known you as well as they
know me, they would have given this
to you in the first place.’”

Stella’s Night
I’ve talked mostly about myself in
this column. And that’s the way it’s
been— Roland up front, Stella down
in front or at home. At hom e when
daughter Sheryl broke her arm. At
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